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m wcotaa must keep bar
haalt. Ail the "baaotf.
flan" ia tba world wont

THE "FAGT

That timet art v. ry hard and money very scarce, bnt do ot promote to suffer by

n the lots of trade
Wt have on hand aa imtneote atock which. maU be reduced, and la order to j

i so we'

WE DO NOT STAND ON THE PRICE.

If wa can't get our prices, why wo will take yours; therefore wa do not teeiuie
Co me to our place if you wish to porchaae, and we assure y. that you will (aTe

money by it Sp clal attention ia called to our stock of

llmmu, Laces, Mms, Bedfari Cords, White and Black
AINSOOK8, MUBLIN8.etc. etc.

HUYLER'S

Which is immense, and we Will astoniah you at the extremely low figures we wil
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oo m mack lor too m
Dr. HaroB'a Fawito

With thai, yoq
can m tha good that's
dona, at wafl M faei tL
That ragulataa all U wo-
man!I I 91 1 r fancttona, fanprorea
jomr iigmtioa, aorfchealilt your Uood, btinn

slep, aad builds
ud. atnorthena. aad re

pair arary p" ot your rjitom.
Ia rrary ooa of tha "famals complaints" and

wialmn that maka woman old and miser-
able, tha " " willPrescription certainly cure.
It's the only ffuarcuUerd ramady. If It
doesn't benefit or cura, in tha oaae of erery
weak or suffering woman, ahe'll hara her
nnoey bark.

You pay only for tha good yon set.

There's tha rrrj beat eridenoe that Dr.
Baca's Catarrh Remedy will cura your Ca-
tarrh. It's this promise, made by the makeri
of the medicine: "If your Catarrh cant
be cured, no matter what your caaa is, we'll
pay you S3O0."

WANTED.
Ladies to do wr 'ing at

home, will pay $18.00 to $20 00 per wwk.
Send ed stamped envelope fr
reply. Address,

MM EL WIUOIIT,
Minliawaka, I ixl.

May 3d . d. Jt w. 3U.

ONE WAY TO BE HAPPY.
It is at all time to attend to the oomfurt

of j our family. Should any of them catch
a lWht Cold or (Juneh. nrenare vourae'f
and call at once on J. II. II ill & r'on aolu
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure,
the great German Remedy Free. We give
it away to prove that we have a sure Cure
for Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Consumption,
and all disease of the 1 hruat and Lungs.
Large size 60c.
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--GO TO TU- E-

I
West Oeulrd Street.

at w. 1. (1 hang kh's stand
foip:

All silk m.tta, 20c. Gloves, all silk. 25c
Plain white lawn, 40 Inches wide, 10c.
Dotted bwlM, printed figure, 82c.
Fine India-printe- d Lawns, 10c.
Ha teens 121 15c.
Bleaching from 71 to 1 1 c
BestDresflJGinghams to be found for 10c
Curtain Lace, by the yd. 13 c.
Infant's ctpe from 15c. to 1,00.
Uause Vest, 10 c and up,
Lace Pillow ahamt 85 cts; a pair.
Lunch baskets, from 10 to 35c .

Fans, 6 to iOc
All tilk Windvor Ties, S5c
Seersucker, 40 inches wide for ikiru, 7c
Boy's Hata, white and blaca Leghorns,
Black and white shads, 2?c.
Stationery, Notions, Hosiery &c.
The Scotland Neck Hcse wear U tter
for the price only 25c
Qivemt a call and you will find bar-

gains.

MRS. S. P. PETTEWM.

KiaraleaUae far '.CadaUhl at Weil
relet,

A competitive examination will be held
la the town of Wilaon, Jane 88th. brgin-nin- g

at 10 o'clock, for the cadetshiy .at
Weal Point for thia congressional district.
The tollowlng gentlemen have been ap-
pointed a committee to hold examination,
ii : J. T. Faust, W. T. Donch and Dr.

I. . Greene. Farther information wl.l
be given on application.
May 18th. F. A. WOODARD.

tttateanrwt Bank ofWajtMslf ay 4."08
RESOURCK

Loans and discount, i388 884 37
Bonds. 13 00J 00
Bankint Houre Ac, 17 715 "to
Doe front Banks. 40 0W IS
Cash on hand, 41 73 7

$503 000 CS

LIABILITirS.
Capital Stock, tits 000 00
Cadivldrd proflU, MiMM
Rediscoaatr, . SO 0C0 00
Dlvldandt Paid, 80 00
Dm Depository, S2 960 76
Da. Baakr, 1 41 M

IMS 904 63

GOI J rEOEO N. C MAT 10. V93

PICKED UP SCRAPS

News Items Gathered Here
and There for Passing
Perusal t

Pat Ean, where U he gone!
Minneapolis Timet

The Caoarder Campauiu it now
easily the Queen of the C's. Djj-to- n

Herald.

The free baths open in a few
days. This is the citv's strike at
Anarchy. New York News.

It it easy to guide a horso bj hit
mouth, bnt in the case ot man yon
trust to his month and ho will run
away with ton. Boton Trac-icri- pt.

A mean man is tnuro ti be
dreaded than a mean animal. Hit
intelligence enables him to do
meaner things. Troy Pi cel.

Erery Chicago rum is supposed
to blush as soon as he enters the
Gallery of Art at the Fair. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Most c f the old roost era youug
Msxwell has beheaded are too
tongh for anything bnt toop,
Gal?estcn Newt.

The World's Fair pin left over
from each week will be used to
pave the streets witb. OlereJand

Plain-Deale- r.

The Chinese mutt go. So, alto,
mutt Unc e Sam't reputation for
hospitality to all comers. 8feep
Brook Bazoo.

The summer girl it coming atd
she'll make the old man's pocket-boo- k

feel as if it had been struck
by a winter's blitzard. Swansea
Gizette.

It was very thoughtful in Mr.
Scburz to volunteer to act as an
air brake tor the Trcatury Departs
ment. Washington Pest,

Australia has no World's Fair,
but she can furnish a very exteo-liv- e

bank failure exhibit, none the
lcsp. Washington Star,

The Chemical Bank has decided
to resume. This is a most gratify
ing instance of Chemical reaction.

Chicago Tribune.

The Republican party has done
enough for Clarkson to entitle it to
his silence for several years t6

Mental depreaaion, wakefulness, lost
manhood canted bj errors of youth cr
latter eiceatet quickly cured It Mag
netic Ntrvioe. Guaranteed by Kobinson
liroc

' It's an ill wind that blows no-

body good," and every time a bank
suspends aootner l opulut is'tnade
happy. Detroit Tribune. V

An operation or injections of carbolic
acid art citremely dangerous. Try
Japanese Pile Curt. Positively guaraa
teed by Robinton Bros.

The Duke of Veragua has be
came a great favorite with the
American public. Already he has
appealed in tbo soap aJs, Min-
neapolis Times.

Japan Liver Pellet ae the beat fam
ily medicine (or liver complaint and

69 pills lu vial 8 rents. Bold at
Kobinson Bros, drug store, Goldtboro, N
C

There are so many gorgeous
bosscsaround the Chicago Ex posit
lion that a visitor would need a
day's time and a microscope to dis
cover a man who it not at the head
of a department. Swansea Gsx- -

ette.

Johnson s Magnetic Oil curea cramp
and colic rnd internal neuralgia: 40 and
75 cent, isold at Robinson Broa. drag
tore, uoiasoor , rj. u

Senator Quay has been down in
Florida taking a rest, but has re-
turned to the Keystone State, aad

'mutt hereafter select only mer of I

unblemished character as candi
dates for office," That, of course, is
simply a Quay method of declining
any honors. Ue is the most moral
man in words for one of his class,
politically, that America can pro-
duce an example of.

A foolith woman in Iowa re-
cently caused a run on two Du-
buque banks. She tried to get
check cashed after business hours,
and as the did rot succeed, the got
the impression that the banks had
failed, and circulated a ' report to
that effect. This startled depositors,
who made a rush to withdraw their
funds as soon as possible, and it

as some hours before the nn- -f
winded excitement could be alN
yed. There is noway of punishing

inch stupidity;
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HUYLER'S

FINE

CANDIES

I

tell them to vou. Therefore when you

sure to oll or n., and we guarantee you

treated you as promised, and that you have
you ppend, 3 rand opening i f

Will take place Monday Morning at 9

to cill and look at them

C.

1393 1S3

THE GROCEK.

Co;xei of John od Markrt StreeU

v
It allil aelllng everything In the Grocery
Jne, at living prices, and carries Country
lroduce of every description. , l
When you enn't find what ya a want aay-wher- e

else come to

Gira. TOE G110CER

Cor. John and Market 8ts

Trunks and Valises all grades lowest
prises at New York Bargain ttore.

Fly traps reduced to 15 cents at South-
er land Bai gain Store.

ICEI IGEII ICEII

On and after this date I will have a
tupply of Ice at the Factory.

Thanking the community for past lib
eral patronage and soliciting a continue
ance of the same. Respectfully.
1 month Wm js. WORTH.

Pine apple Tissues only 10 cents per
yard at New Yoik Bargain Store,

GO DIRECT TO HEADQUARTER

FOR WHAT?

All kinds of nice fruits, lee
Cream and CM Drinks. Wfasot
Six dajs in vah week. Where ia

thai!

JIM DANIEL
THE CHAMPION

BANANA AND MELON
DEJLLEK IN THE 8TA1E.

Finest etem-c- at LEMONS in

the world.

J. D. D7INIHL,
East Centre Street.

Goldsboro, N. C.

"HOME SWEET HOMEV

However, you will never have V Walk
to your "Home Sweet Home," If ve
ride one of the CLEVELAND BICYCLES
flued with the Cleveland Thread Pneu-
matic Tire he beat In the world. It la

the best high grade wheel on the market
and sold strictly at $150.00

GIDDENS BIWL, Agents,
Goldsboro, K. C.

We are also agents for the sale of THE
WAVERLEY, the beat $100.00 wheel on
the market It ia reliable and guaranteed.
Come to see us.

G. & J.
The great volume of G. A J. pneumatic

tire business which is pouring La upom the
Gorraully k Jeffery Mfg. Co, would in-
dicate that that old reliable pneumatic is
holding its own, notwithstanding the num-
ber of new tires put on the market It is
a noticeable fact that those Tery people
whose only objection to the G. & J. tire
waa the corrugated tread, now Insist apon
hiving nothing but the corrugated tread,
rhese tires are now furnished with either
smooth or corrugated surface, but the per-
centage of smooth-surfac- e tires ordered is
TbiysmalL The fact that thia tire will
not nm on wnen aenated, makes It a
leader among detachable pneuquUc -

go out shopping Monday morning, be

will leae our ttore well satisfied, that wt
saved at leatt 80 cents on every dolla,

v

o'clock. Do not mist the chance, bnt be ture

KERN & CO.

Opening of

NEW GOODS
At Cheap Prices,

Boston x Bargain x House

9 AMi Tardt of Calico, allitvleiat 5
4UUU cta. Lawn cti., Ginghtmi,
6 to 10 cta., Domestic 5, Pantt cloth in
cta. and np, Bedtick 10 cts. and up,
Shirtt 25cts. and up, Pantt 50 cti to $4
Hoae and Half Hose 5 cts. and np, yard
wide Dreas Lining at 5 ets. a yard,

Yard wide

it
Umbrellas "Ssr. IS
buckle suspenders, wsrrtot d 2 veirs.
SO ets. Th3 prettiest line of Table Oil
uiotn in the city. Buggy whips 19 cta.
to 91 85, Straw hats 10c tt a good Hat
Olcts. worth 1 00, Ment Shoes; $1.00,
Ladies, 8hoes $1.00. Children 6hoet
ftSctf, all solid Leather. Trunks at fl
17.50, Valises Mcis to $1.50,

A LARGE 8T0CK O-F-

GROCERIES

Whole G ratal of Rice 5 cts. lb
Sttrch Sc., Sugar 5c.

Horn lay, 8 lbs for 25ct Coffee 20c, Pep-
per lie Meat. Molasie, etc. The lar-
gest stock of Tin, Glaas and crockery-war- e

in the city, half-ga-1 loo coffee pot
lOoL, Tin net, old price 1.75, we sell at
l.tt, Lampt 20c, to $8.00 Cups and
Baaoers 25c per set Knives an Forkt
50a per set. The best tobacco in towt
for ttc.. Snuff $0 to 40 cts , per lb, ci
gars t for ankle. These are only few
specialties call and examine onr stock

Hall & EdmundsoD
Goldsboro, N. O.

Millinery
ANT

Dressmaking
MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN 2HAS

ADD

s a practical dressmaking depart.
. . ment to her millinery esUbliar. '

ment under the Opera House,
which will be in charge of a
thoroughly competent

MDY DRESS MAKER
Direct from the centre of fashion
aad styles and who is an Artist
ia her profession.

o

On and after Wednesday March !HL
the ladies of thia city and section are In
vited to call at Mrs. Griffin's for anything
they may need in

Millinery, Motions

DressmakingV

Wanted
A travelling man to reprra

eat us la M. C Must be a hwtler. One
having some experience ia advertising
prefer led. Address with reference. .

. . Hatch Hotel Begitter Co.
V . PesMoinet,Is- -

New Millinery,

New Styles,

New Prices
Our Store is headquarters
for the very latest styles in

Millinery, and cur trim-
mer, Miss Emma Edwards

is a graduate in millinery
from the school and cen-

tre of fashions the well-know- n

House of

Armstrong, Cator ft Company,

From which she has but re
centlv returned after an ex-

tended sojourn, and is, there-
fore, thoroughly familiar with

the latest styles aud we are
making

Specialty
of Prices.

Ladies' Special wear in Silk, Lisle
Thread and cottou: Veils. No-

tions and Infants' Caps.

Stamping a Specialty,

J. Henry Edwards.

S0 pox,

We watt yon to know that we

can give you fcr

25 Cent
A pair of vx either in '

CHOW BLACK
BLUEJAY DYE

RUSSETT, MODES
TAN OR BROWN

jen are jajingothei merchan

35 Cents,

EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO.

Correct Dressers and Haberdashers,

For Rent:
A complete dwelling witb all

necessary out noases. Apply to
J, a COLLIER,


